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The Nor01al College Ne-ws

VOl. IX-No. 20

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, J9l2

SENIOR SURVEY

UUR ACHIEVEMENTS

OUR PRESIDENT

12

OUR PROSPECTS

For llmmed-ate Athletic Supremacy as
Viewed by Chairman and Managers

Not Confined to One Department, But i,
Comprehensive in Scope
. . IAMONG THE NUMEROUS C'LASSES THAT HAVE PRECEEDED THE:.
1912 SENIORS THERE MAY PERHAPS BE SOME WHICH HAVE EQUAL
LED THE RECORD OF THIS YEAR'S MAROON AND WHITE BEARERS
(WE ARE NOT SO AR,ROGANT A� TO CLAIM THE EARTH), BUT
THAT THERE HAS BEEN ANY SIN GLE YEAR'S REPRESENTAT;IVES'
WHICH HAS MADE ,t,.. STRONGER BID FOR FIRST PLACE HONORS
AS A WEL.L-ROUNDED CAPABLE CLASS NOT A STUDENT
AT
SCHOOL WHO HAS KEPT CLOSE WATCH OF THE 1ACHIEVEMENTS
MADE WILi.. VENTURE TO ADMIT. NOT ALONE HAS PHYSICAL
PIROWESS GATHERED IN ITS LAURELS, BUT ALSO FORENSIC ABIL
ITY, SOCIAL ACTIVITY AND CO-OPERATIVE SPIRIT HAS
BEEN
EVERYWHERE MANIFESTED.

There is no field in which S'enior
superiority has been made more mani
fest than in the arena of public ex
pression. Time and again they have
met and defeated their lower class
representatives. Both the winner and
the second man in this year's
oratorical contest were seniors, while
the winner had duplicated the same
feat the year before. Robert W.
Ward easily put the kibosh o;_ all com
petitors, and is a worthy champion of
the college at OUivet. Friday eve'lling,
March first.
Then, too, not only ha ve the Seniori,
been well represented on last year's
debating teams, but this year they
ba.ve thus far been able to take three
of the four places on the team, the
juntor alternate later taking a place
of another member of the team who
resigned to enter oratorical fl.elJs.
The fact that all fae teams iF wh'ui•
Seniors have been p articipants have
been successful is but an added com
mentary as to their ability to repre
sent the Normal.
In addition the Oratorical Adsoci
ation which represents the oratorica,
and debating phases ./Ofl �chool-llfo
ha� ooen composed of a big majority
of Seniors, and with splendid initi
ative haive already arranged two com
leagues,
plete triangular-debating
placing the old Normal on a vantage
groun·d in these matters which no
other institution in the state enjoys.
Alma and M. A. C. are our opponents
in one of the organizations, while h.
the other the Univerdity of Detroit
and Detroit College of Law must bt:.
met and vanquished.
The Minstrel show which has come
to be an annual feature was last year
under the direction of a Senior, and
this year enjoys the same distinction.
Every prospect of making a big hit
is predicted. Thus Senior achieve
ments in matters of pub"l.lc expresdion
are not to bt overlooked, and ones
which any other succeeding class may
well to emulate.
In the phase of the physical, the
teams representing the Normal have
been composed of by far the greate1
part of seniors. The foot-ball team
bad seven seniors out of eleven mem
berd in the line-up, and despite the
hoodoo which seemed to follow them
all the season gave a creditable
showing of themselved. There was
never a more gritty game on the local
gridiron than the struggle with Adrain
and Adrain's string of victories is
still fresh in our memoried.
The tennis champioi!'s of the Nor
mal were chosen mainly from our
class. The basket-ball team has more
representatives from the seniors than
from any other class. In the tri
angular meets of a year ago the
seniors of today were especially prom
inent, and the fact that they came so
near winning the Junior-Senior meet
and thus throwing a S()are into the
camp of the seniors is not yet
reason to doi'f his cap for any other
class representative.
In the realm of the purely social,
one needs but to remark that In all
the societies the majority of the per
imnnel on committees, and on the ex
ecutive boards have been seniors, due
perhaps to the added experience and
reserved power, aptly expressed in the
phrase "S'till waters run deep." They
have been the originators of unique
plans- of entertainment, of social af
fairs which were noted for their
pleasant memories.
In the organizations which were
more ed\lcatioDAl an<l ,i�ientidc the

Price Five Cents

lion's share of the work has been en- 1
trusted to the Seni,or, as being better
prepared to do research work, to :
make independent judgements and --------·-------
render reports unbiased by a too un- To the Seniors of 1912:
seasoned exuberanQe.
I A message to you can only be an
In the uplift society, the S. C. A. appreciation, much too poorly ex
which stands for that which aims to , pressed. It is neither my province nor
benefit the s�udent morally, practipower to herein nourish any spark
cally the entire boardd of manage-,
ment are drawn from the class of 1912 I of class loyalty, for that spark has
an ,occasional other
class member I already burst into a mighty flame that
assisting in making this part of or- is casting its -g l ow over the whole inganized college life a success. The stitutio.n of which we are a part.
program of the Y. M. C. A. for the
An unstinted loyalty to your generpresent quarter contains but one name
. .
of a lower class, while the 8trongest al orgamzation ar.d your Alma Mater
leadera in the similar ,organization is evidenced by the unparalleled in
of the women has about the same 1 +.erest you are showing in every phase
proportion of senior leaders.
I of college and class activity. Thus
Scholarship and executive leader- �re our worthy combetitors catching a
ship and individual initiative hab vis'on in whcih t.r;;.. ;,ee that th� Sen
been recognized by' the Stoic society iors are and can well be proud of the
'n their appointing the unprecedent- fact that the ,C lass of 1912 has the
ed number of fourteen members of number, the strength, and the ambi
the Seniors to bear the honor title tion to stand second to none that
1
of Stoic.
characterize Normal college history.
The class spirit throughout it al 1 · From every side there come signs
h as been a sane one, not given to of a deep undercurrent of class spirit
flamboyant and cantankerous hulla- · that is making more fertile the broad
baloos of frenzied froth, but rather ' fields of our college life. To you, the
stttled, determined and united. On 'Seniors o f 1912, my appeal is, may you
any worthy project there has been continue to broaden your activitiea,
little or no dissenting votes. The for this is the real value that lies be
Senior constitution was unanimously hind class rivalry and stri fe; may you
adopted and will well serv� asa model continue to give your class representa
for succeeding classes. The S'enior tives the best of sup.fort; may you
plans of ;ocial functions of general continue to direct your united effort
class affairs, and other similar mat-· and co-operation against respected
ters have been unitedly accepted.
I rivals who are in this struggle for
But space forbids, and the "Hev,, ' Class supremacy, If we do thes.e
to the line" attitude spirit of the thinsg, our "still waters" of class spirit
Seniors forbids any more amplifica- · though they may not come with the
tion of the Senior 1912 achievementti. roar of a gushing torrent, are sure to
This we reserve for a future occasion. l ead to the larger interests of our class
The Aurora will be a printed epitome and our Alma Mater.
of such, and college-li fe will be better Yours for a munificent and magni
for the influence and legacy of :iuch cent l'ill2.
ROBERT W. WARD
a class.

AND HIS MESSAGE

What are some of the things th at go to lilake any victory possible?
Can men who have never worked together hope to do as good team
work as those who know each othe r intimately, have trained together for
months, who together have gone o n the field, fought, won and lost bat
tles, and came away with that deep sense of comradship and determina
tion spelling in capital letters VICTORY?
That is what the men of 1912 can count on, a f eeling of deep and inti
mate comradship, a feeling that "'defeat of one gains sympathy of all
and the victory of one the congrat-ul ations of all.
Where before has this team work made itselt evident? Once at a Jun
ior-Senior meet last year when the Seniors of this year came within 11h %
of breaking all college traditions andsending the Seniors of 1911 down to
defeat.
Once last fall their team-work was made very apparent when a team of
18 S'eniors successfully withstood the onrush of 35 unorganized Juniors.
Again, in the football game the team-work of the Seniors was notice
able when loyal classmen left their studies and practising together for a
mere two nights successfully with-stood, yea, even pushed the Junior
squadron back to their goal line and this agains t a team of men who had
been in training for three month3. The moral is plain to be seen. 1 A
Senior has confidence in a Senior.Every Senior knows that every other
Senior will do their best under all circumstances, and already do the
Juniors know only too well what that best is.
So here's to the Seniors, their wo- men and their men and to their
splendid team-work.
ESPRIT d' CORPS' COM.,
Earle T. Oakes, Chairman.

With the remembrance of the
An introduction to "The time, the
strong contest put up last year by the Place, and the Girl (s) ," is at this
present Seniors still fresh in our mem- stage of the game unnecessary. It is
ories, with the determined class spirit sufficient to say that the Junior-Senior
as staunch as it is to-day there is ).1eet is a time given over to the Sen
no need saying that the Men's Con- iors to explain to the Juniors the mys-teries of gymnastics.
ttst will be a close one.
Though the Juniors are green and
The use of the percentage basis of
men's preliminaries gives all a fair I inexperienced, we expect to see theru
show, and with some of us having had "�r s:.irp:::.s\5 eren their cw::i e,.1,;:)ct::..
some training during the past season tions. Their spi1it and enthusiasm
there should be good results chalked is par excellence.
But they must never forget that
up on the right side of the ledger at
they are and remain only Juniors, and
the end of tlie contest.
But the closer the contest the better ns such ca:i never hope to attain the
the spirit, and the better the victory same skill in the art of gymnastics a .;;
and the better the rejoicing. The two their upper class-women.
We like to see the spir;t which the
classes contesting this year being so
XIII's
are now
displaying, • f or we
evenly matched should produce the
.
lceenest watched and most ambitious know that next year, you too will have
!
frivolity,
be
ome
aside
a
to
set
�
n:ior�
�
meet of years.
_
I acqnamted
.
.
with
the
term,
bone-mg
.
, For the Semors I·t remams bu t to
. ,
. and ass.duously prepare for your hfe s
stand shouIder to shouIder w1'th their
.
I vocation.
accustomed co--operat10n, to meet the
.
.
S.o wh� le you may, enJ. �y it
all you
erstwhile
rivals with the same.
can,
Jumors,
for
after this meet, you
staunchness, and to contmue through- vi. l
l
-Out the events with the same virility : m be. better eqmpped to defeat yom
edi3.te successors.
�
;
:
h
Remember the Maroon and W ite
Fi�all� :''e sa! bewar , !es� the
Red-blooded Vigor and white-doved
p si ve 'vme, vi d e, vene :ar ,, of Ceafairness. "A long pull, a strong pull, as.
and a pu11 together, .. wt-11 b n·ng home sar s famous decpatch become your
r. te.
the bacon, with some one else bask- ,a
MARGUERITE GILDERS'LEEVE
Now,
smell.
ppetizing
a
ing only in the
Senior Gen. Mgr. Women's Meet.
then, Altogether; Rah! 1912.
P. J. VOLMAR,
Senior Gen. Mgr. Men's Meet.

Maroon and White
Representatives

"ONLY THIS AND NOTHING MORE"

Where the Juniors Obtained Their "Imitative" Cartoon

COSMOPOLITAN, ETC., MARCH, 191 l
What the Juniors Evidently Overlooked in their Youthful, Flurried Hurry
KELLOGG'S TOASTEDCORN FLAKES, 15c A PACKAGE
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT SIGNATURE OF "KELLOGG."

Senior Class Officers-President,
Robert W. Ward; Vice-President, Miss
Beatrice Fales; Secretary, Ralph M.
Blanchard; Treasurer,Miss Ruth Col
grove; Searg.-at-arms, John E. Luid
ens, IChaplain, Vernon Pierce; Yell
master, Earle Pittenger; Reporter,
.\-Iiss Phylena Bruce.

Senior Class Executive Committees
John E. Luidens, General Chairman;
Robert W. Ward, and Ralph M. Blanch
ard, ex�fficio; Social Committee, Mi%
:.\1arguerite Gildersleeve;
Finance,
'1:iss Ella Roberts; Program, Miss Del
A
la Martinek; Invitation, Committee,
:Miss Inez Bayes; Decoration Commit
tee, :.\1iss Phena M. Palmer; Music
WANTS TO BORROW A SENIOR'
Committee, George Becker; Esprit
WANTS THE PRESIDENTIAL NOM1 I
GIRIL IF YOU CAN LEND ONE
WIA.LKE.D SIX MILES-SAID THERE:. d'Corps Committee, Earl T. Oakes.
SHE
T

What the Seniors Respectfully Submit to the Juniors as a Subject for Next Imitatiou---''HEINZE 57"
---"He Who Laughs Last, Laughs Best."---

PRESIDENT· TAFT
NATION WHl,LE ROOSEVEL.

ENDORSES

J. W. POE
IS

JUNIOR

Senior Women''S Meet Managers-Gen.
Mgr. , Marguerite Gildersleeve; Bas1;:et-ball, Mary Bradley; Newcomb,
Beatrice Fales; Dash, Phylena Bruce;
JAMES GARFIELD, THE
TO IT, FOR WHEN HE REACHED Swedish, Laura Hamilton; Emperol"
YPSI, HE LOOKED LIKE
ball, Grace Wilson; Rope Climbing,
In behalf of the staff we wish to
Janet Gunn; Balance Beams, Bernice
AN
AUTO
TIRE
I thank the Junior class tor so kindly
Stokes; Club Swinging, Georgianna
providing us with Junior
auburnThomas; Rings, Iva Ames; Marching,
1
ARE TOO BUSY TO NOTICE THE · tressed feminine stenographers, whose
Beatrice B!:lals; Jump, Olga Wright;
JUNIORS
Swimming, Gladys Faith.
I efficient services ha'Ve been · very
helpful in preparing the copy for the
Senior Men's :.\ieet Managers-Gen.
"Senior Survey."
Mgr., Paul .T. Volma11· Weights, Frank
Very truly,
Hogle; High Jump, dmund :VI. Con
J.E. LUIDENS,
klin; Shotput, Ray Jacox; Swimming�
Manaiing Editor.
Alex Webb.

SENIORS

1912---10---1912

ACCEPTABLE, AND WILL NOT BE.

. ASSASINATED

WAS NO

CLASS

BLOWN UP!

XIII�--s---XIII

r
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WHITNEY THEATRE
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H. D. WELLS

,

PR.ES. L. H. JOJ!lllS
R. CLYnit FORD
N. A. IURV1!V

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

•

E, A. LYM.AN
B. L. Jl OOCE
H . Z WILBER

MA.NAOINO DOA.lt.D

ANN ARBOR

Saturday, Feb. 24, )fatinee and Night

JUUR!Cl LATHERS, M&Dat).ng rntor
C ..
Ill. tWO'IT, Advertising :Canafer

Bell Phones 1120-UZI

123 Coutnss Street

The Criterion Restaurant
Regular Meal.s and Lunche.s at all hour's:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. rlc:al tkkets
sold: 14 meals $2. 2 1 meals $3.

JOS. M. GAITES Presents

Time of PubUcation-TLc Normal
Oollcgc Sewi; is publishdd OH Thorsdtl.y
01 ...u wce1r., umtog ,11. 0v,i., ic year.
Any failure to receive the papct promptly
!mould bo reported to the Ne\<::. a.11d will
rece:h,·e immtdiote nueotion.
Entert'd at the postoffice al YpsillUHlJ .
M'.ichigan, t.s .second class mail 1ha.lter.
THURSDAY, FJ::BRiJARV 22

CECIL LEAN & FLORENCE HOLBROOK
in the Stupendous Musical Comedy Success

Bright Eyes

I
I

with a company of 75 people-oril{inal New York, Chicago
SENIOR SURVEY
Volumo 1912
and Boston Production.
J. F.. f,UlDFo:!SS-.ltanaglng Editor
By tbe authors or "'l'hrt:e 'l'wius'' ::ind "&llulome �herry." Book by Chas.
4-6 N. Huron St.
Aa�ocif1.tP.d Statt-Rob�rt ,,,. Ward,
Dicksoo. Lyrics IJy OU.o Bauerb1tch. 2'1usic by Karl floscbua
lfiss Elaie Fink, .\Usa C1lc!crslceve.
AUGMENTJ�n l·>RCllF.STR/1..
Earlo T. Oak-es. R:dw2.rd l-'. )!cars,
1
Paul J, V'olm�r. J,:arle A. Pittenger.
MOT£- '1blS company is a Wp•notcber, asking odds from none for reputation a.nd
u»lque talent. Th, production ls 3 camplete and perfect oxprtislon ot stago..'1"1.ft. The
mu1lc makes tomorrow bum happJly a.nd the tun ungen days and db.ys after.
Jn the Sbfl.kespoa.7oan sense tha.t
·whatever fg tl n im1, rove,nent eannot 1
MATINEE- BEST SEATS $1.00.
be nn imiLntlon, the 1912 i;Ft!<IOltS
do hereby autborl7.e ,ht• "Survey" ot
SALE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22- 10: 00 A. :11.
choir work. of {his year.
SPARROW'S
LO'WNEY'S
'1,ho Iden o1 putting Corl:h an issue
-- •
or the Normal News bas long been ""!'
0
=====
minds
of
lhe
Seni
o
r
exlatent in t.he
b�� -fft.:uUv� ollicora and committees. Hut
ICE CREAM a.a Lh� ideal of tho S'on1ori; bas al1:>o
FINE FRUITS'
BEST SALTED PEANUTr
been "Stil I daters run deep.'' or as
translated into I.he vernacular tor the
bcncdL ot thO$e ·who d() not _perceive
the truth, "Deeds speak louder than
'\�,ords/' the idea that a. Lrunlpetting
for th and emtJlazon.ing iu heated a t 
U\Osphcre or "'hat one was intending
to do has atv,ays been a rather re
pugnant one.
Hov;e\·e:-, during Lhe past re,,• \Yeeks
a cert,a.in elnss, our esteemed con
temporary ln tho lau�age of the
Senate, presuming that mere adYer
llsing brnugb.t laurel"'$ has aounded
forth hotb � cholleugo and !utlmated
of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, "eacher of Vocal that its ihlmedlato predecesaor JHcked
both tbe inillatl'\"C and courage to
Musk. Private St1,1dio over Grlaoell Bros.' m�Jc respond.
store!iat 210 Congress St. Monday and Tb.u.rsday. Thts no clo.ss with ted blood col'-"
puscle111 in its circulation, or with tbb
triod and tested brain, aud brawn of
a flh'\r's Ht1periorit)" ean let 11nss. And
thu;1 you havo a,1 r appeat"o.nco tu a
whlta flh<:et, and re (a) d all over. apt
r;)'mbol or Senior fairness and virility.
..
\"'ltt"'e tako this oecafton ot: announc
ing that the Junior Dogreo, than
\�·llieh no more prog-res1-1i�·e and onthu&
I
isl.le similar eJass h»s studtcd in the
ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.
�ormat. will next \veek issue. their
.r1
P.rllUon. Wo annoncc tbl!, bere a.nd 11
not
unchlvaltoual
cro,vd
tt
int<>
do
y
a corner of spaci, o,t the last page.
Insurance,
Etsate \\l'e express also our aporectatlon
to our lower clas�mcn, for their eom
and Notary Public
pllment ot there being "two 1-trongest
can well be applied to our
classes that t11& Xornlnl has eYer had"
PHONES: Offtice 468-J House:177 -vpailaatJ, mah
but would '1mpllty that by addlni;
tbat the ·•t,\·o'' should read "tour".
---·----------------------- .SuN!lY our -Vi1.lon should extend tu�
thor than on-e tear.
We are als o thankful for the com
plinlent as to our "fetLing a record,''
and wiah to assure our "XIII" an<l
Junior and St1ntor Dcb'Tee clasaes that
wo inde�d ad.1ntre their spirit ot "on
761-J
194-J
�·ard. for"tard, upward" ,\·hlch la
Inspired by the a.ctlvity of tb&lr rc-llb=====--==�=--=========,..,.,=====-
spective exeeuth•e beads.
AZZ
�·o remind our immediate succe11aors that a degree of rtvilry produces
class sV1rit. Because the Senior OL
laaL year to aome &xtont Jacked this
olass fervor; as wicnesa the 1911 A u rora e11tortal, the clas,; loyaltY' of the
preaenl Seni<1rs had difficult)' in p�
voking a. Sim illlr domonstratlOn ln the
other higher class.
Thia year the
Juniors ha.Te the added advantage

PETER GANAL.LIS Ptop.

��II ===��==����==::��=====�==�

PASTORINO'S, 15 Huron Street
and

Fancy Box Candies

Hot Drinks

JUNIORS!

F.W.BERANEK,Tailor

We make pictures of Juniors as
well as Seniors.

18 N. Huron St.

Fren�h Dry Cleaniftg.

rliss Caroline Towner

You are all welcome.

MILLER'S STUDIO

Phones: Bell 657, Uome92

G. S. BAKER

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

�==============-========---.J
===,,,--.===""'========-
,===-...,,.,,,==,====
=====
==================a

PHOTOGRAPHER

ovo:r ��

J. H . Wortley,

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Reol

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

'

Phone,

house,

oHlce

JEWELRY and ART · GOODS

!lilllllll:ll!m:m•m•1111•••••m•••••••••l!l••I

we carry a complete 11·ne ol goods I

Students!, Students!
A FULL LINE OP

Scissors

Pocket Knives

Razors

Cltlaling Dishes

Bak.e Pans

Fireless Cookers

· Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46

-========

tF==========

124 Congress St

�.;;mt:\�t ��n:�r\:!t\ Jp•eweIry, Brass G00dS, Nove(ties I

0�
c.aat a contagloua atmosphere around
�fh.��

1

::�1;.·��::1::·;:d.:���!.h;: !:: 1ctures, both amed and un1rame
;t·�� 1:�� ·! �:.f especially Ior the student trade.
0

han·dtcaPPi* laat roar; WG are doing
c
r0 nt
;��1:;.;
••
a
Dcsp.te thjs dil:'ladvantage, the Sentors will lo!>$ be remelllbered for the
wen rounded and equally developed
actt-vlties 1n the dll'terent departments
ot college Ute. We atm to eonUnuc
this policy wjth alnunch determina
tion. Although on the surface there
may b$ seen no b-01steroua and tor-·
bnlence of unbridled cnpaeiti, never
'thele•• "Still waters run deep;" they
are sllcnt, s,1re, a.nd successful. They
reach to the bottom and ftll e...ery
crevieo; they clo not ne.glcct any
phase or in frenzy smash in a ruth
lesa nu:..nner; carefully. keenly, con
eomltant1y, they tn.a.ke their way.
1"hoy hai,·e ll() time for mere mean- I
h1g less diseussion of hlgh-soundlng I
tdeals; no1· for unorganized endeavor;
nor for frittering of aett,•lttcs; po,\'Or- I
ful, poised and l)rogrc:ssive, they
kch1eYe tbelr purpose.
And so to thai indomitable and rosoh1te spirit of ''DO SO:AIDTHING
F{RST, TELL OTHJI:RS AF'l'NR,V'ARD,'' tree from tho universalch1i1 n urc-dtctioµ -a.tmoapherc, to that
flttltude of the.
, Seniors '\�e dedicato
tbl9 issue of thg. ..SENIOR SURVEY!' l

fr

•

Cowe in andCle(us show you the latest novelties.
Special attention given to orders !or Class Pins. etc;.

SWITZER BROS

Jewelers, OpUd.ans
I08!Congress St.
=====-======-========-==--
PRFPARES ·rHftOl."CI I
RESIDENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
ro, ButineH, Civil 51:,-rvice aod

��
\f
!;J'f�liN

Tt-•ehc,.. of eoll<'gl! tniinin11 t:iki ns; a year wi th us
Cotrettp.ondcn"CC tt.nd one or two sum1 ncrt 11,t the Col k
,r1•y bec 1uu: of ADD1NC 11t lead ON£..THJRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALAR1
Com1ne1ei.�I teaeluns i.s t."e mot.I pro61-il,\e line of ...,,o:r): in the public school• today. Wr
•' onot for pani.;.ubn. It will pay >·<>u to lr1vt,ti f!&lf'
.
A�DDRESS P• R
.:.. :·:. CLEARY:.:_;P_;RE::
5;_
-�.;
""
·
_,
1-__: :.::.:.:::::.
:...;,.:.. . ..::.::::.:.:.:.:. ·
_J;;
:::

·f
. il�lllim,�

L

I

············-·• ' 1892, the work of the department had
so grown that it was divided and Mrs. I
Osband became professor o! Systematic Botany and Phy.iiology. She
built up an excellent museum, with
_
good working collections in geology
Entered into the rest and joy of life and zoology and added greatly to the
eternal, Monday morning, February 19, herbarium. Her students under her
Mrs. Wi!Uam M. Osband, one of the direction prepared one o! the best
purest, loveliest of souls refined by osteological collections in the state.
years of weary pain , and in its earth- Th rough personal friendship she sely life a source of inspiration and cured many treasures, among them a
helpful living to thousands of men and collection of fish gathered by Agassiz
in South America. She broadened the
women in all parts of the world.
Lucy Aldrich Osband was born in course� of study and put in advanced
.Arcadia, Wayne Co., N. Y., Oct. 27, work. She developed the work of
1835, of an ancestry of Quaker, Puri- physical training until it was made a
tan and Huguenot strains and family special department. Ill health led to
traditions of love of liberty and edu- her retirement in 1895, but her intercation, which shaped her early years. est in her subjects never waned. Mrs.
Sh e was descended from Revolution- Osband combined in rare degree a
ary officers, pioneer preachers and p assion for science, with a deep love
teachers and in her own life these for classics and modern literature and
influenc�s were potent factors. Frail art.
in health, she rarely was able to atFive months ago she fell and broke
tend school as a child, but her par-- her leg, and though the break healed
ents, both teachers, gave her excel- well and rapidly, the strain and the
I
lent training, and the home library of cold weather led to nervous exhaus-·
few but great works turned her tion, and for weary weeks she had

IN MEMORIUM

it had ever maintained. His remark s ! present .
, were characterized by an earnestnes.;; I There were one hundred ten pres1 that impressed all with the idea of ent, including in addition to the acI the deeper purposes o! the organiza- tive members of the Fraternity and
,
I tion, while his pleasantries gave the their guests, ten members of the Beta
-touch of humor so essential to such chapter at Mt. Pleasant, and a score
an occasion.
of alumn i members. The guests of
Following the program of 'toasts honor were President Jones, Prof.
Once upon a midnight dreary
the company returned to the parlors Burton, Prof. and Mrs. Roberts, Prof.
The Juniors pondered, worn and weary and the auditorium where a couple
. and Mrs. Sherzer, Prof. and Mrs. Ford,
Trying h ard to find material tor their hours were spent in dancing and vis- I and Prof. and Mrs. Gorton,-all of the
"weakly" Norma.I Newli.
iting, according to .the tastes of those College faculty,
I
How they feared the coming morrow,
V ainly they had sought to borrow
From old papers various items, items
Which they'd dare to use.
II
)
Now at length through hours of working with no thought of rest or shirkOUR LINE IS
ing.
'Though the latter to most Juniors is
an old familiar art.
DRY GOO DS, S H ELF HARDWARE, NOl I ON S ,
They bad scraped together writings
which were more or less exciting.
l Oc CAN D I ES, TOYS , Etc.
And the first page was the only one
that had a vacant part.
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
III
convinced.
Poe said, "Brothers rally round me,
Such ignorance does astound me.
Can't ybu see we must find something
Thi s vacancy to fill.
But the president spoke vainly
For the editors were mainly sleeping,
snoring quite insanely,
Without reasoning or will.
IV
''Et tu Brute," their chief then mut
tered,
At H OM E PO RTRAITU R E, ca binet size .
And these words he sadly uttered :
Though he saw that slumber held
FLASHUGBTS of students' rooms, labraries and offices.
them and he spoke to no avail.
KODAK
FIN SUING, DEVELOPERS and Toning Soluticns sold.
''Juniors, though 'ti!! thus you leave
RETOUCHING and SPOlTING, COPYING and ENLARGING
me,
Oaring not how it may grieve me,
Notwithstanding this, believe me,
At this crisis, I'll not fail."
123 Congress Street, over Well's Groc ery
V
Orders at Sudio or pbone 588-L
Straightway then his head he lifted,
And his weary feet he shifted
While his thoughts forever drifted,
Drifted 'till he was most mad.
Through the wee· sma' hours he pondered,
While his precious time he squan
dered
Desperate at last, he wondered, won
ti
dered could I use an "ad?"
I
VI
Ah, this marvelom; inspiration, crea.tAt any rate we are in position to supply your wants
1ure of his own creation, not a hope
less imitation.
in SPRING CLOTHES. It will be well for you to
For such things the Juniors scorn.
In the vacancy, James pasted
order your SPRING SUIT now and have it placed on
So no space would need be wasted,
An "ad" or something that ia taited
our time file.
By all children every morn.
VII
Homeward then his way Poe wend•d
All the awful labor ended,
I
Sleep his tired brain then mended,
130 Congress
And his troubles he did lose.
I
But no Senior need endeav'Or
Street
From his name this !ame to l!!•Ter,
Glory l1e to Poe forever,
"Ad"vancer or the Normal N;ewa.

Poe's Plight James' Joke I
Jun1or
• Jolt
,

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

Commercia hotography

Huron Photo G Art Co.,

J. S. Bassett, Mgr.

r

thoughts towards the classics, and
when at sixteen she entered the New
ark Union school, she prepared for
college with the class of twelve young
men, little hoping to go beyond. At
nineteen she began teaching in the
Phelps, N. Y., union school, and was
for two years preceptress of Wal
w,orth, N. Y., Academy. Serious lung
trouble made necessary a change t<J
a. milder climate, and !or three years
she was ' principal or Sylvan Villa
Seminary, Virginia, keeping up her
collegiate studies meanwhile, so that
on her return she entered on examina
tion the junior class of Genessee Col
lege, a,t Lima, N. Y., the second gen
uinely
college in
co-educational
America, graduating with honors in
1861. Aug. 7, 1861, she was married
to William M. Osband, of Newark, a
college classmate, and with hiui she
taught for three y ears In Gouverneur
Wesleyan Seminary in New York, one
year in Belleville, Ont., College, later
Albert University; three years in the
Northville, Mich . , high school; one
year as teacher of Greek in Olivet
College; and for six year;, in Albion
Colleie as preceptress and professor
of modern languages. Her husband's
health becoming impaired, they re
turned ,in 1878 to Ypsilanti, where
they had purchased a home in 1865.
After a few years' rest, Mrs. Os
band became a member of the Mich
igan State Normal College faculty,
gathering into one department the
classes in Natural Science that had
been scattered among other depart
ments, and two years later she was
made professor of natural science. In

shown wonderful bravery and patience
against adverse conditions. She had
for several weeks been gaining and
had many pleasant cheerful days, but
the strain of the long cold, to which
she was always susceptible, was too
great and the end came suddenly,
after only three days of weakening
strength, her heart gradually failing.
She died at nine o'clock Monday
morning peacefully, her last hours
brightened by the presence of a. dearly
loved former pupil and marked to the
end � the thoughtfulness or others
that was characteristic of her whole
life.
Her husband and one daughter,
Marna Ruth Osband, to whom she had
been comrade and friend and devoted
mother, survive her.

The following patriotic musical pro
gram will be given Friday morning at
8 ; 30 ,o'clock by the various grades of
the Training school, under the direc
tion of Miss Clyde E. Foster ;
"National Hymn," Warren, all grades ;
' Captain of the Broomstick Cavalry,"
Bond, "When the Regiment Goes
Marching by," Gaynor, fourth and
fifth grade» ; "S'oldier Boys," Bent
ley, "Our Flag," Bentley, second and
third grades; "Rub a dub dub,'' Gay
nor, "Song of the Soldier,'' Taubert,
first grad e ; "America," Carey, all
grades; "Boys of the Old Brigade."
Barri, ()horus of boys-sixth, seventh
and eighth grades; "Old Glory, Old
Glory," Eldridge, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades; "Michigan, My Michi
gan," Meissner, grammar grades ; Flag
Salute : "The Flag,'' Vannah.

FOR

Dress Occasions

nothing is more appropriate than a

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Full Dress Suit or Dress Overcoat
We can fit you from .stock or have them
made to your special measurement.
Fit guaranteed a nd prices m uch l ess than a
custom tai lor.
Other u p-to-date�acces.sories

C. S, WORTLEY & -CO.
Style Shop for Men

SPR C ?

,

( YES?
NO )
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HO NER & LA \VRENCE

(With apologies to Leigh Hunt aml
the reader.)
' Oh, the poor Junior, may hilil senlilt:
increase,
· Awake poor soul lets hav� this
prattling cease.
And fill your head, that spacious
dome,
Making yourself the wiser, demin
is!JJ.ug the room.
For a learning is as good as golu,
Exceeding stupidness makes a per
son bold ;
And to your presence may it now
be said,
We want thou to gain a noble
head.
But though your look may be one
of sad accord,
If y.ou but try you'll act the mean
ing of our word.
Am I not wise you say ; Nay, not so
If you but knew your Ignorance
you'd speak more low.
A cheerful try, perhaps in time may
gain,
That another year, no cause to tell
you tills again.
So when we seniors bow our heads
and vanish,
You will by all of us be blessed,
In hopes that you do not disgrace
the rest.

The Pbi Delta Pi Fraternity of thb
Normal College gave its twentieth an
nual banquet at the Masonic Temple
last S3.turday evening. This Frater
nity, the oldest at the Normal Col
lege, held its first formal meeting on
February 22, 1893. This event, which
is regarded as marking the beginning
of the organization, is celebrated each
year on the S'aturday nearest Wash
ington's birthday. Consequently the
date is not a purely arbitrary matter,
but one that is fixed by the traditions
o! the Fraternity.
At 5 ; 30 o'clock in the Afternoon the
parlors of the Temple were thrown
open and the guests began to arrive.
After an hour spent in gre�ting old
friends and meeting new ones the
compan y repaired to the dining hall
for the formal banquet.
At the conclusion of the banquet
E. M. Conklin Introduced Supt. F. E.
Ellsworth, '97, of Alma, as toastmaster
of the evening. Mr. Ellsworth proved,
himself In every way qualified tor the
task assigned him. He reviewed
briefly the early history or the Fra
ternity and spoke of th1t ideals which

ucmr

Better Bargains
AT

Sherwood's hoe Sale

Since so many have taken advantage of our sale during
the past few days we find we have just a few pairs left of a
number of our leading styles which we offer to you at these

Clean=Up Prices :

t lot $3.00 to $4.00 shoes $2.39
t lot 2 50 to 4 00 shoes 1 98
1 lot 2.50 to 3.50 shoes
.98
50c to $1 saving to you on
all these shoes
P. C. SH E R\\'OO D & SON

�---- 1

Home of the Pingree Shoe

�
------------------ ----�------...........,c -'

ASK THE BOOKKEEPER

at the Ypsilrnti Savings Bank i f
h e lnndles m a D y accounts o f a s:ze
yonr affa; rs would yielcl He wtll
tell y0u that the proportion of small
accounts is much larger tl.J.. n
the number of big ones.
So
do not hesitate to start one be
cause your business is not large.
It will grow and s·o will the ac
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
YPSILANTI, M ICH.

1
j

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Bona Fide
•

conversation between a Normal Student at horne, Christmas, and her mother:
STUDENT - "We haven't been down town only three times since
school began."
MOTHER- "Where do you do all your 1rading?"

1Vlth evt�ry intention of rnaktng the;1 to its de-lightful intorn1ality, Please
1912 Atu-ora a fit retlres�ntaUvo ot . belt> bin\, .John is do1ng well but be
the Senior Class's acti,itles and of I can't be expected to do it all alone.
c<lllege intcresta in general, the .
�tiss ll'ladeUne Gerber and Earle
rora. exccutiYe and ediLoriaJ staff is i rtttcnger �re gathering tbe sorority
no,"'·ndnrs busily engngcd In "'hipping �ad traternlly plctur�s and aro gtvtn,.;
into ship-shape the uoccssary mn- us good r0J>orts of the helpfulness of
tcrial.
. turning in of all pictures will surely
A� is usually the cas& In all -such lhose organizations but the early
pubHca.ti ons, tho Initial steps are the be appreciated by then a.Jao.
1
most arduous. Dul as Lhe staft is ot this ldi;.tl 1tdded to regular college
\\'Ol'king lo)'8lly with their rcspec $1.udles keet>s one busy. and every
1.ivA heads, as the seniors aro again on� helping ligbtons this burdon conshowing their dcep -- eeutred spirit ot sldcrabJy,

.\u-1

l

s

��i;:���::: 'th��! i: c�1;�;�:���a::

STUDENT- "At Rowirna."
MOTHER-"Rowima? What is Howirna?"

STUDENT-"Oh, it is a store right near the Normal where you can get
nearly anything you want."
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of this year'� production reaching !
resign for a woek or mo�
what -ts tcc11Dicn11t knO"-'ll as the ! bil4 dutiE)s in connootlon with ta.king
tare or organizatlous and clubs. Tbib
"high-water mark" along this line.
I
As a1lt()unccd bE'>forc, Sprunk En· · has boen taken up by the Rdttor-t n 
graYing Cornpany, of 1'.>Glroit "•ho dld · <: hiet and the bustness manager.
tho work S() acce11tabl;f la"&t year hnvc B<>me of the presidents ot the socleagaln JRnded the job for tbjs year, ties have alTeady displayed thetr in
while Scharf, T{l.g Company ot thls loreat and made arrangements as to
city, a dome;;tic lndtH:1lrt, ha$ beo11 tbe si ze ot portraits, the number in
a1A•arded che contract for printing the the group, the number of .pages for
volume. The bld reads for 860 "' iLll descriptive "copy," thG apace alloted
a vrt,,.Heg0 of runntng it up to a for their <:tub, the cuts ne,cessary and
·
tllounsa.u d copies it the board dectn4 it all other dot.alls.
A nmber ot county clubs have cont,..
nccesaa.Ty.
The general plan to charactlze tbe pleted tholr detaHa and can now sit
&(lvance in this yea.r's nnnua.l will be hatk and watch th& rest get caught
·• J\foro syfltem." A11 pngei:i \vill be in the rush. But there ls still Ume.
nun1bcred, all the contents \vill be ln- V\:"e advi�e every presideut of the· club
dexcd, all portT:,c;iila '\\'ill be arranged to mako It hhJ or her bustnesa to-come
as noo..tly alpbabet:ca.l us po1;aiblc, all to the Allrora office, second Roor rear
organiz:-\tions vdll be more easily of Room 51 any scbool-day from 11
.
found, "'bile nny parta or <"o1lege-Jif" .:'L M. to z P. M. and see buslne$S
you mny <lesire to see 't\1ll be at your raauager about that 'Very lmporta
..
ni
matter. The earlier you como the
hand imn1edlntely.
ThA book w1ll be urlnted In duo- ,ti.ore . advAntage.oru; position you s&-·
t.one bl:ick, onP. ot tho la.test ink$, and ct1Te i11 the bo<>k, and the better we
guar�ul.eed to bring out the engrav- «; an tnakc our plans.
All classes and other temporary .
ing ''to mako il ijtand out" better tha11
any other t:nl could possibly do. &Ociatie8 we ad\'ise also to see about,
Thero will be about 32 more pages their group "ct1t" and copy at once. I
1lroxt- \Ye want every feat.ure ot sohoo1-life'
thn,n le.st. yea.r giving it a.n t1.P1
well rC'present&d; !it "'e haven't:
mate t,,tal of almost 325 pagei,.
.A.a special fe,atureR there \\'ill be enough room tn an ex1>anded Aurora
n co,nplcte, illustrated histiory or ot11 we wlH try and arrange our plans to ·
·
1
p;et more 11pace.
college it being the sb:lielb annh ers.An-oLher matter a.nd this ls a.. very 1
ary ot our .:\Ima. 11,[ater, written by a
membe:r of the faculty wh.o has been intporta.nt one. Vile ho.Yo pJanncd on I
able to collect tacts and Ulustrnttons 100 Senior portraits. The photograv- :
for the purpoi.e. Proressor Roborts hcrR tell us that lt ought to run high"'ill ,,..-rlta an apprec: ialion ot P�l- or than that. They say that they are '
dent L. H. Jo11e:s, who is to retire this in belt.er shape to ha.ndlo the erowdR !
yl;'!ar from a.<: l.ivo ser\·ieo after a. d� cha.n e,•&r before, and so can aecomo- 1
cacte of loyal ar1.d devoted ctrort. The dato n1ol'e. The Senior portraits wiU 1
volume wiU be dedicated, accordjng:ly lhla year be arranged on A di fferent
to our retiring President.
plan. so that not only wilt. tho Senior's
A new page for the Sta.te Board 01 name, hfs home town, and. course be·
EducaUon v.111 be inserted. together printed, but also the college o.ctlYitic.s ·
\•;lth extra pages <;onlaining t0atore 1n whtch that stu<1ont was prominent
pictures of sch.ool-llte, members ot during the two yen.r-·s course will bo l
tho fflcuIcy "ca11ght unawares," pretty ru01tUojled, al ong with lt. lt will show
1;eeues of co-cd life, exciting moments olbers what our class has been ae 1
tn achleUc contests, time.$ when the complishing, and bp a permanent.re
Normal Jauroh, v.·ere lmveriled, and mioder o( your deeds years arterwarJ,
Urnos wbell tho can1era caught comi- when the present c]ot.ngs '\\'ill bo bnt
=
·�
c� I poses. ·rhls win he a new de- memories.
va.rtmonl nn1-J altoget.ber with tbEi
Tho genoral time li[[Lit will bt.cartoons dra\\10 by the only aud ortg1- lfARl.'Jt FIRST tor thoae vortraits,
nfll ).Cr. Stratton who \\'lll perpetrate but this tlme may be extended a. few
ibem fln p;t11Hhle student..-body, whi, days if tho portraita continue to come
ha"'o b�n admfrjng h!.s late exhib l - in as they <10 now. WE WANT
Cious of his comiculari,.ing art on F.VERY SENIOR'S ,PORTRAIT, IF
corridor aigns. II. ia hinled that hls POSSIBLE.
rt you happen to have -any kod3k
cartoon5 \\'ill be worth the price of.
..of the Normal or any t�tures
tbe \•olume a�one, 11.nd the subject scenAs
of Lheru no 0110 is aUo"\':cd to tell.
mentlone.d above put on a photo or
The tirizas ot two leather bountl cu.in.era print. bring lt In to tho Aurora
Aurora's, to be given to those persons office. lf ·we enn use it wo will cheer
who turn in to the Aurora. office tho full;• refund expense or give you
largest number of available headinga credit in Lhe Aurortl, as you please.
tor dapnrtmtnl.s, or ,,for any oth01I nRING ALL TllESE PORTRAITS
use whatsoever, just so long as they OR OTHER P!C1'1JRE$ INTO THlll
can be used by the Aurora manage" AURORA OFFICID, ANY SCHOOi,
mont) are stilt owaicing dlspoaitton. D.<lY, 11 ��- M. '1'0 5 P. Iv!.
Yours for a. brighter, bigger, xnore
no nol v.·ait unti1 tho l�st minut.e to
bring u� )'"OUl' drav:ings, but do as bountiful nnd heauuful 1912 Aurora.
others Mve been uoing, 00 IT NOW.
THE ST.A.FF
An attemJ)l ls being mo.de to ha.,• e
all the UluFitration'3 of a htgll-grade
Y. W. C. A.
standard, as we fe&J"that nothing tlae
On last Thursday night the Y. W. C.
c;;iu reprcRent tl1 e Senior Class. .Al1
thof: e looking for su<;b au Aurora tree, .A. enj oyed their Lake Geneva. paTty,
==
=========
= =
plcnse soc '.\tiss Louts Ho,vard, who The 1mrty met at Star1<weatber Hall,
and at. s&Yen o'clock proceeded to the.
ls tn cbarg� ot the Art department.
A1so. I\,l 1·. Dic1H::irsorl ifil e,c.pocting iicionce tn1Hding "•here. after t,¥u
eont:nad co-opera1ion on the pnrt ot �eloctlon6 by the 'bras'3 q_uartct, eon hh� C'lass-ma.tc;; \n. collecting togocher 1-1iating of �tossTs. Byrn, Winecotr,
quip or ctnirk, wji;e and other,,•lse, to Peltlt. and BcdeJl, the tourist$ v.·ere
put into that section o( the volume taken to the lake by way ot ''The
which will repreaent the Sent.or mind Steroopticnn."
'l'he 1''flsscs Blanche Crandall anll
treed irom cares and at ,pla;; here,
should always be on the finest material you can afford and the best valu
too. a prize Aurora· will be gt,;en. for (nll"z Bayea, who represented the
Kormal Association at tbe la�t sum can to get for your money. You will find our line of letter writers' si.t
best jokes.
1
John T, SymOJ19., tho genial at.bletc, mer · eontereoee at that place talked
complete and up-to-cate.
is at '\\'ork gatheri ng all klnds of piO-· very informally from the vi&Wb
tures, i;ccnei;, e:tcet0ra, a1hl v.·ha.t nol, thrown on tho screen. Some vary in
TABLETS, large assortment
FINE LINEN, box or bulk
CORRESPONDENCE CAR
for the phyaieal training part or tho teresting and a1nuslng .1.nctdcnt. were
DESK
ACCESSORIES
FOUNTAIN
PENS
ENVELOPES,
all
sizes
book. l'!ltd from his reports i:.her& related.
INKS
STEEL PENS and Ho)ders
Everything you need 1:,
Aft.er Ulo pictures, the pn.rt:r re...
should bA plenty ot mat.oria.l. Re ls
howevQr, on the alert for mort pic turned to SLarkv.•eather Hall tor a
We are U. S. Postal Station No. 1. Stamps, postals, P. 0. orders, letters registered, et().
tures of any tearn. or any football, social hour, s.nd refreshments.
It is hoi>ed tbat the "Geneva." fund
baseball or t,askctl1al1 contest with
�omc intense Jnom�nt port,rayed on "'bi<.:h has o. good foundation now, will
t.he- filtn. •rhose wlH be us0d to ln- · be boo,t.ad bY friends of th$ Aasoc!
terspel'I;'> the a thletic section and ada at1on. faculty or alumni.
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Our Spring Stock has already left the factories
S
0 and we must make roo1n for it. W.e are, there=

•

I
I

fore, going to offer you the following PH ENOM=
ENAL BARGAINS for the next ten days.
One lot of ladies' shoes, $3.50 quality, Gun
Metals and Patents
-

One lot of Ladies' Oxfords, $3.5.0 and $4
values, Gun Metals and Patents

-

One lot of Ladies' White Buck. shoes,
Special at

$1.•00
$1.48
$3.15

All Men's· and Women's \\ialkover Shoes and
Oxfords at reduced prices.

O'CONNOR'S Specialty Shoe Stor

•
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Your Corresponden

The Normal Book Store
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